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THE sheer speed of the mod ern world has made our lives more miser able than ever before.
The work place has been pil ing up with end less work.
More often than not, we tend to make com plaints that seem trivial, where no one wants to admit that we could not take the heavy
work place pres sure.
Work over load often ends in employ ees sac ri � cing their per sonal time, interests and aspir a tions to meet the demands of the work place,
ren der ing them as work ahol ics.
Get ting things done requires pres sure, e�ort and energy to focus while being pat ron ised, belittled, manip u lated, over loaded and abused
is often the case for those on the receiv ing end.
The new norm, coupled with the advent of tech no logy, has doubled the work load of what is humanly pos sible.
The end less juggle of work and life has caused fatigue, burnout, ill ness and power less ness, lead ing to absent ee ism and organ isa tional
ine�  ciency.
More often than not, employ ees com plain about the heavy work loads.
This approach only makes things worse as it makes them appear wimpy and incom pet ent, demon strat ing that they lack the strong will
and hardi ness to cope with the “nor mal” pres sures of a mod ern work place and there fore, lead ing them to claim they are su� er ing a
men tal issue.
The fact is, the struggle at the work place seems to be a vicious cycle where employ ees are now more likely to suc cumb to the cir cum -
stances and obey rather than be out spoken about the situ ation.
This nuis ance will even tu ally accu mu late into frus tra tion and anger that is turned inward.
Thanks to tech no logy the work place is lit er ally and con stantly in the wake of our every day life, try ing to live up to the con stant intru -
sion call of duty.
The abus ive work ing cul ture has become vicious, masked by the emo tional labour of abus ive work ing rela tion ships and repressed
anger.
Accord ing to sev eral bod ies of stud ies, an abus ive work place tends to accel er ate high turnover inten tions, work-fam ily con �icts and
psy cho lo gical dis tress, thus, sup press ing cre ativ ity, decreas ing job per form ance and sat is fac tion, and the sub or din ate’s trust.
Above all, the sheer amount of ten sion and bod ily stress will even tu ally turn into a sud den vent ing of anger with words and actions that
often make the situ ation much worse – harm ing work rela tion ships, and most import antly, one’s health in the long run.
An expert study shows that when a per son exper i ences anger, a spe ci�c part of the brain releases stress hor mones throughout the body
and organs, con sequently risk ing heart dis ease and high blood pres sure.
On the other hand, hold ing back anger can lead to men tal ill ness, includ ing depres sion.
When anger is ignored, it will not go away but only get stronger and cause severe prob lems.
If left unchecked, it decreases the pro duc tion of sero tonin (the happy chem ical) in the brain and will intensify the chances of angry and
aggress ive beha viour.
There are sev eral ways to reduce anger in the work place, includ ing train ing about aggres sion, con �ict res ol u tion and assert ive ness
courses, for instance, using humour (not sar casm) to ease the tense situ ation and writ ing down a journal (an angry journal) about what
has gone wrong.
Bet ter com mu nic a tion and strong pos it ive social sup port helps to deal with emo tional prob lems that could be caused by anger.
To sum up, the sheer speed of the mod ern work place coupled with the advance in tech no logy has con trib uted to the miser able qual ity of
life for many employ ees.
The con stant juggle of work and fam ily life has con sequently escal ated tense situ ations that often lead to anger at the work place.
Accord ingly, the lack of equi lib rium a�ects fam ily mem bers and friends, and intens i �es work place hos til ity.
A pro act ive ini ti at ive from the gov ern ment and NGO needs meas ur able steps to assess the ever in creas ing anger issue in the mod ern
work place in order to pro mote a healthy and sup port ive envir on ment, where employ ees can com mu nic ate openly about their impres -
sions and feel ings of their work place.
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